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Matthew 5-7; 9;14, Mark 4-6, Luke 10;15, and John 6

Have you ever said something that was taken the wrong way?
Headlines…(Actual Headlines)

• County to pay $250,000 to advertise lack of funds
• Volunteers search for old Civil War planes…really Civil War planes?  Let me 

know how that works out for you
• Army vehicle disappears.  Caption: “An Australian Army vehicle worth $74,000 

has gone missing after being painted camouflage.”
• Meeting on open meetings is closed…no further explanation needed
• Caskets found as workers demolish mausoleum.  Caption: “We had no idea 

anyone was buried there.”
• Waterford boy, 8, saves sister’s life.  Caption: “I wouldn’t do it again.  She’s 

been a pain this week.”
• Utah Poison Control Center reminds everyone not to take poison.
• Police composite.  “Please if you have seen this man…”
• Federal agents raid gun shop, find weapons.  “What are the odds of that?
• Local child wins gun from fundraiser.  Caption: “Stetson Graves, 19 month old 

son of Charlie and Kim Graves, was the winner of the 17 caliber Marlin rifle that 
was given away on December 13 by the tri-county moose service center.

• Here’s the winner of the local dog Look-a-like contest.  “He looks exactly like 
his dog!”

For a long time the Prophets had told that the messiah, when He came would be a KING:
Isaiah 9:7, “…He will reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing and 
upholding it with justice and righteousness from that time on and forever…”

But since Nebuchadnezzar and Babylon had conquered the land of Israel 600 years before 
Jesus was born…they had pretty much been a conquered and controlled people.

The people of Israel were desperate for a leader who would throw off Rome and give them 
back their freedom…

Last week we picked this up with John the Baptist…
Matthew 3:1-2, “In those days John the Baptist came, preaching in the Desert of Judea 2 
and saying, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is near.”

People hear KING and KINGDOM, but they had the wrong idea about what it meant.

When the word begins to spread about this Rabbi from Galilee who turns water into wine, 
heals the sick and talks a lot about a “kingdom” the excitement builds. Everyone wonders:  
“Is this the Guy?”
Chapter 24 of The Story begins with large crowds excited at the prospect of a new king, a 
new kingdom and a new revolution.



*But much like the headlines we read earlier, what the people had in mind and what God 
had in mind were very different.

Jesus is a King alright and He is introducing a new Kingdom, but this King and this 
Kingdom are more powerful than they ever imagined!

So now Jesus faces the challenge in educating the world about the Kingdom.  To help 
people understand the character of the Kingdom…
1.  The Character of the Kingdom

• It is a Spiritual not an Earthly Kingdom
• God had given Israel the Promised Land in the past…they wanted it again
• John 18:6, “Jesus said, my kingdom is not of this world.”
• The kingdom of Heaven is all about the heart, it is internal, not physical

• It is a Kingdom given by God, not by war
• When Jesus taught His disciples to pray, “your Kingdome come…” they 

probably envisioned a king leading an army against Rome and ruling from a 
palace in Jerusalem.

• Jesus was teaching about a kingdom that exists as a gift from God and lives 
in the hearts and minds of the believers, a kingdom of the heart.

• It is Universal, not just a Jewish Kingdom
• The Jews are ready to be a sovereign nation again and are looking for a king
• Matthew 8:11, “I say to you that many will come from the East and the 

West, and take their places at the feast with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in 
the Kingdom of heaven.”

• They were only thinking about a Jewish kingdom.  
• Jesus was teaching about a worldwide kingdom.

*Jesus wanted them/us to know that the Kingdom is all about restoring that relationship 
with God lost in the very beginning.  This is the UPPER STORY.

He also taught them the:
2.  The Heart of the Kingdom

The religious practices of the Jews had become one of rituals, rules and obligations. A 
religion based on FEAR.  
Then Jesus came along and taught in a different way. Over and over again the people were 
amazed at His teachings.  He didn’t spout out rules; He related God’s Word to Life!

Mark 4:33-34, “With many similar parables Jesus spoke the word to them, as much as 
they could understand. He did not say anything to them without using a parable…”
*A parable is an illustrative story to teach a specific lesson or point.

As we already mentioned, a lot of these people had the wrong concept of what the 
Kingdom of Heaven was like.  So Jesus used stories they could relate to;

• Matthew 13:24, “The kingdom of heaven is like a man who sowed good seed in his 
field…”



• Matthew 13:31, “The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed…
• Matthew 13:33, “The kingdom of heaven is like yeast…
• Matthew 13:44, “The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field…
• Matthew 13:45, “…the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant looking for fine 

pearls…
• Matthew 13:47, “…the kingdom of heaven is like a net that was let down into the 

lake…

The message of Jesus was that his Kingdom was about restoring people to God.
• Helping the oppressed
• Being free from spiritual bondage of a religion based on rules ritual and fear
• Loving God
• Loving your neighbor

*This was all differing than anything they had heard before
And then there is a radical teaching from a speech we call “the Sermon on the Mount”
It starts with a section called the beatitudes and please stand with me as I read this:
Matthew 5:1-12
Now when he saw the crowds, he went up on a mountainside and sat down. His disciples 
came to him, 2 and he began to teach them, saying:

3 “Blessed are the poor in spirit,
    for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
4 Blessed are those who mourn,
    for they will be comforted.
5 Blessed are the meek,
    for they will inherit the earth.
6 Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,
    for they will be filled.
7 Blessed are the merciful,
    for they will be shown mercy.
8 Blessed are the pure in heart,
    for they will see God.
9 Blessed are the peacemakers,
    for they will be called sons of God.
10 Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness,
    for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11 “Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute you and falsely say all kinds of evil 
against you because of me. 12 Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in 
heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you.

As the picture of God’s Kingdom began to get clearer…and it wasn’t what people wanted 
to hear…His “poll number” began to decline.  (You’ll see more of that in the next chapter.)

He was showing them that THIS KING and THIS KINGDOM are more powerful than 
they ever imagined!



He also wanted them to see and feel:
3.  The Dominion of the King

Jesus has Dominion over Disasters (Mark 4:35-41)  
• Teaching all day
• Jesus in His boat and several other boats set out
• Storm hits
• Disciples terrified
• Jesus asleep
• “Don’t you care?” 
• To the waves—Calm be still or “Sit down and shut up”
• Jesus asks “Why are you so afraid?  Where’s your faith?”
• Who does things like this?  Who goes around talking to storms?  Commanding the 

waves?  Stilling the seas?
• The disciples say, “Who is this?  Even the wind and the waves obey him!”  --He’s 

KING JESUS
• *Heard a preacher say once, “When Jesus is in your boat, your storm is 

outranked!”

Jesus has Dominion over the Devil and Demons (Mark 5:1-20)
• Gerasene Demoniac
• Terrifying the people
• “Legion” (at least 2000)
• Into a herd of 2000 pigs
• Jumped in to the sea
• *I wish Peter had his iphone to catch a video of this…Can you imagine the faces of 

the disciples while this was going on?
• The ex-demon possessed guy, cleaned up, wants to join the disciples but Jesus tells 

him to go back and tell the people what the Lord has done.
• ALL THE PEOPLE WERE AMAZED.  
• Who is this Guy?  He’s KING JESUS

Jesus has Dominion over Disease (Mark 5:25-34)
• Back on the other side of the lake…a woman has been sick for 12 years
• She sneaks up on Jesus and touches his garment hoping to be healed…and SHE IS
• We could spend days here… let me see if I can offer a brief review of what the 

Bible teaches about disease and healing:
• Sickness entered the world because of sin (Genesis 3)
• Sickness and disease and other suffering is experienced by both the Godly 

and the ungodly (Matthew 5:45)
• Sickness and disease were and are sometimes/but not always healed by 

God’s power and prayer. James 5:15-16
• “Sometimes God calms the storm, sometimes he lets the storm rage and 

calms His child.” –unknown
• In the case of this woman she was healed!
• Who is this guy?  He’s KING JESUS!



Jesus has Dominion over Death (Mark 5:21-24; 35-43)
• There’s nothing more tragic than the death of a child…
• Jairus the leader of the Synagogue
• 12-year-old daughter who was sick about to die…
• Text tells us that during this the word comes to them that she had died
• Jesus says in Mark 5:36, “ignoring what they said, Jesus told the synagogue ruler, 

“don’t be afraid; just believe”
• Arrives.  She’s just asleep…people laughed at Jesus. 
• Talitha Koum
• Immediately the girl stood up and walked around (she was twelve years old).  At 

this they were completely astonished.  –Mark 5:42

Jesus ushers in His new KINGDOM.  It’s universal and eternal!
This King and HIS KINGDOM are more powerful than they or we have ever imagined!

How powerful is it?  Just look at the profound change in the life of the apostle Paul:

He went from a killer of Christians to a planter of churches.  Look at what he wrote about 
Jesus in Colossians 1:15-20, “15 He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all 
creation. 16 For by him all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible and 
invisible, whether thrones or powers or rulers or authorities; all things were created by him 
and for him. 17 He is before all things, and in him all things hold together. 18 And he is the 
head of the body, the church; he is the beginning and the firstborn from among the dead, so 
that in everything he might have the supremacy. 19 For God was pleased to have all his 
fullness dwell in him, 20 and through him to reconcile to himself all things, whether things 
on earth or things in heaven, by making peace through his blood, shed on the cross.”

• Saul the persecutor became Paul the persecuted
• The one who stoned others, now the one having stoned cast at him
• The imprisoner became the imprisoned
• The hunter became the hunted
• The enemy of the infant church who became a church planter

How did this happen?
The only explanation is that he had an encounter with the risen Christ on the Road to 
Damascus.

Billy Graham, “If Jesus is who He said He is, and who the New Testament writers say He 
is, life’s most important business is getting to know Him.


